


Immune system health at the top of your mind? We get it. With so 
many health threats and daily stressors, it’s important to care for 
your immune system. But what products should you take? How 
frequently? What company can you trust with your health goals?
You have a right to ask all these questions.

With a growing list of patents, peer-reviewed studies, and award-
winning products to its name, 4Life (The Immune System 
Company®) makes it easy to benefit from decades of immune 
system research and expertise. We have everything you’d expect 
from The Immune System Company— products to promote and 
support your immune system and products to address your 
targeted health needs. We also have something no other company 
can offer: 4Life Transfer Factor®!

Take greater control of your immune system health and feel 
confident knowing you’ve put your trust in THE Immune System 
Company! Get started with 4Life’s best products.





Just for you! The Personal Essentials Pack (200 LP) is intended to take

care of one person with a 30-day supply of some of 4Life’s very best

immune system products.

Included:

• 1 – 4Life Transfer Factor Plus Tri-Factor Formula

• 4 – 4Life Transfer Factor RioVida Tri-Factor Formula

• 3 – 4Life Transfer Factor Collagen 

• 1 – BioEFA

• 1 – Probiotics

Retail: SGD713

Wholesale: SGD535

LP: 200

Item # 70090414

Preferred Customers and Affiliates

save SGD73 off the wholesale price 
and SGD98 off the retail price!



For you and your +1! The Complete Essentials Pack (400 LP) provides a

30-day supply (for two people) of some of 4Life’s very best immune

system products.

Included:

• 2 – 4Life Transfer Factor Plus Tri-Factor Formula

• 3 – 4Life Transfer Factor Tri-Factor Formula

• 4 – 4Life Transfer Factor RioVida Tri-Factor Formula

• 2 – 4Life Transfer Factor RioVida Stix Tri-Factor Formula

• 3 – 4Life Transfer Factor Collagen 

• 2 – BioEFA

• 2 – Probiotics

Retail: SGD1387

Wholesale: SGD1004

LP: 400

Item # 70090415

Preferred Customers and Affiliates

save SGD137 off the wholesale price 

and SGD183 off the retail price!



For your tribe! The Professional Essentials Pack (800 LP) provides enough

products to cover a 30-day supply (for four people) of some of 4Life’s very

best immune system products.

Included:

• 4 – 4Life Transfer Factor Plus Tri-Factor Formula

• 8 – 4Life Transfer Factor Tri-Factor Formula

• 6 – 4Life Transfer Factor RioVida Tri-Factor Formula

• 4 – 4Life Transfer Factor RioVida Stix Tri-Factor Formula

• 8 – 4Life Transfer Factor Collagen 

• 4 – BioEFA

• 4 – Probiotics

Retail: SGD2833

Wholesale: SGD2125

LP: 800

Item # 70090416

Preferred Customers and Affiliates

save SGD379 off the wholesale price

and SGD1507 off the retail price!





Our product packs are headlined by

4Life Transfer Factor Plus Tri-Factor

Formula: our most powerful immune

system support product combining

the patented and effective immune

system education of 4Life Transfer

Factors with the proven immune

system support of ingredients like

agaricus, cordyceps, maitake and

shiitake mushrooms, aloe vera,

and zinc.

Key features:

• Protected by U.S. Patents 10,471,100 and 11,197,894

• Featured in a peer-reviewed publication: Beneficial 

impact of various compositions of transfer factors on the 

immune system

• Manufactured in an NSF-certified facility following Good 

Manufacturing Practices

• Halal-certified

What you get:

Personal Essentials Pack: 1

Complete Essentials Pack: 2

Professional Essentials Pack: 4



RioVida
It is a liquid dietary supplement in the world that provides the 
immune system-boosting benefits of 4Life Tri-Factor Formula 
and antioxidant-rich superfruits

Like 4Life Transfer Factor Plus,

RioVida provides the unmatched

immune system support of 4Life

Transfer Factor, plus beneficial

superfruits like elderberry, 

pomegranate, blueberry, grape, and

açaí. RioVida is nutritious and 

packed with antioxidants to form a 

delicious defense against naturally 

occurring free radicals!*

Key features:

• Protected by U.S. Patents 9,956,258 B2 and 

10,905,732 B2

• Contains a proprietary combination of antioxidant-

rich natural fruit juices, including elderberry, 

pomegranate, blueberry, grape, and açaí

• Halal-certified

What you get:

Personal Essentials Pack: 4

Complete Essentials Pack: 4

Professional Essentials Pack: 6



Every cell in your body is surrounded

by a membrane made of fatty acids

from the foods you eat. Eat healthy

fats, and your cells will be surrounded

by healthy fats. Eat unhealthy fats

and those cell membranes become

sluggish and stiff. BioEFA is 4Life’s 

superior source of healthy omega-3 

and omega-6 fatty acids from flaxseed 

oil, safflower oil, borage seed oil, and 

fish oil (1,000 mg per serving!). This 

product provides the high-quality, 

essential fats that help every cell in 

your body.

Key features:

Contains ultra-pure omega-3 fatty acids, combining the

highest-grade fish oils, which meet or exceed current

standards for heavy metals, including mercury and

PCBs

• Manufactured in an NSF-certified facility following Good

Manufacturing Practices

• Halal-certified

What you get:

Personal Essentials Pack: 1

Complete Essentials Pack: 2

Professional Essentials Pack: 4

BioEFA
Healthy omega-3 and -6 essential fats from a variety of sources



Probiotics

Probiotics contains a proprietary 

blend of five active probiotic strains 

to provide a wider range of intestinal 

support. About 70% of your immune 

system resides in your gut, therefore 

gut health impacts many different 

areas of overall wellness, including 

immune system health, weight, 

cognition, mood, and more. The 

intake of probiotics will help in 

promoting the growth of friendly 

intestinal flora to support our 

digestive health and general 

wellness.

Key features:

•Includes 5-strains of good bacteria

• Each capsule provides 20 billion active probiotics 

for healthy digestion and nutrient absorption

• Requires no refrigeration and is available in easy-

to-carry blister pack which make it convenient to 

bring along anywhere

• Halal-certified

What you get:

Personal Essentials Pack: 1

Complete Essentials Pack: 2

Professional Essentials Pack: 4

Five active probiotic strains



Type 1 hydrolyzed collagen to support healthy skin, hair and nail 

4Life Transfer Factor Collagen 

contains 5000 mg fish-derived 

Type 1 hydrolyzed collagen to 

support healthy aging by 

restoring healthy collagen levels 

within the body. It features 4Life 

Tri-Factor Formula to help 

support body wellness. Collagen 

is a vital structural protein in the 

human body. Often referred to as 

the “glue” that holds your body 

together, collagen is present in 

connective tissue throughout 

your body, including the skin.

Key features:

• Contains 4Life Tri-Factor Formula to support 

healthy immune system

• Improves skin moisture, tone, and elasticity

• Slows the appearance of fine lines and 

wrinkles

• Stimulates collagen synthesis in the body

• Contains Vitamin C and E for antioxidant 

support to support the skin

• Halal-certified

What you get:

Personal Essentials Pack: 3

Complete Essentials Pack: 3

Professional Essentials Pack: 8



RioVida Stix provides the immune 

system goodness of 4Life Transfer 

Factor RioVida Tri-Factor Formula in a 

portable powder pack. It combines a full 

serving of 4Life Transfer Factor Tri-

Factor Formula with a rush of 

antioxidants and phytonutrients from 

açaí, blueberry, elderberry, grape, and 

pomegranate, plus all-important 

electrolytes.

Key features:

• Protected by U.S. Patents 6,468,534 and 

6,866,868

• Contains the highest amount of 4Life 

Transfer Factor (made from cow colostrum 

and egg yolk) - 600mg per serving

• Halal-certified

What you get:

Complete Essentials Pack: 2

Professional Essentials Pack: 4



4Life Transfer Factor Tri-Factor 

Formula contains ingredients made by 

the immune system for the immune 

system. It represents a revolutionary

advancement in 4Life Transfer Factor 

Science and raises the bar on the 

standard of immune system

support with 4Life Tri-Factor Formula 

(made from cow colostrum and egg 

yolk). The exclusive Tri-Factor Formula 

educates, enhances, and balances the 

body’s immune system.

Key features:

• Protected by U.S. Patents 6,468,534 and 6,866,868

• Contains the highest amount of 4Life Transfer Factor 

(made from cow colostrum and egg yolk) - 600mg per 

serving

• Manufactured in an NSF-certified facility following Good 

Manufacturing Practices

• Halal-certified

What you get:

Complete Essentials Pack: 3

Professional Essentials Pack: 8

4Life Transfer Factor Tri-Factor Formula
Made by the immune system for the immune system




